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Motto:
"Have no fear, do not steal" not "Steal and have no fear/
TheAnticorruptionEndowmentbegon the sixthyear of existencethisyeor.
We ore glad to know thot our work bringsout fruit in sedson,althoughit moy not be thot apporentot
first sight. Most of our submissionsgo straight to the public prosecutor,where they are investigated
into. ln 2016 we scoredo major successin the caseof Tomdi Bota RegionalHospitalof Ztin, raided by
police thanks also to our comploint from 20L4, in connection with padded economicfigures ond
obuseof powersin the monogementof foreign assefsin the pubtic'procurementprocess.
Severalquite interesting studies,onolysesand researchoutcomes were published this yeor. Most of
them targeted the Klaus Amnesty, which t personally considerthe grqvest crime committed after
NovemberL989. NFPKonalystsexaminedo wealth of court and prosecutiondocuments.For the sake
of illustration, their total amount runs into thousandsof print poEes.The analysesrevealedthat the
persons, whose prosecution wos halted by the amnesty, had csused a damoge totalling ot least
78,600,000,000
crowns.More than 90,000naturolpersonsond hundredsof componieswere hormed
by their action.
ln September2016,former DeputyMinisterof Labourand SociolAffairs (MPSV)VlodimirSiiko was
sentencedto six years in prison in a cose involving monipulotion of a controct on the provision of
welfare allowoncesby employmentregistries.He was olso ordereclto pay domagesamounting to 282
million CZK.We exposedthe coseway back in 2072.
Other legal disputes in progress were associotedeither directly with the NFPKor the coseswe
monitored. The Prague City Court upheld its ruling from June )1.0L3and repeatedty dismissedtvo
Rittig's protection of personolity and foul interferencecomploint, lodged agoinst the Anticorruption
Endowment.
The Oleo Chemicaltrial was in progress. lt was originally schedutedto end by tate 2076, but will
unfortunatelycontinueinto next yeor, when the verdict is hopefutty passed.
Regrettobly, the middle of 20L6 sqw the start of a highly objectionable police reshuffte, which
dispersedwell-running investigotion teoms. We might consequentlychange our case-presentation
model rather than submit our findings to dysfunctionolcomponentsof the police.
I'd like to highlight our supportfor the uN Global Compactnetwork and its ten principlesin the fietd
of human rights, labour, the environment,ond combatingcorruption.Thepresentreport describes
the stepsthe Anticorruption Endowmenttook in support oI the tJNGlobalcompact.
Nor did we ignore our supporters this year: they were furnished with o third book in the Vacation
Readingseries,entitled "VdclavKlous- Tracesond Legocyof a Pragmatistwithout Attributes".
Since its inception the NFPKhas helped the notional budget and private entities to save billions of
crowns.
The NFPKis a non-profit, nongovernmentorganization that plays on importont role in comboting
corruption on civic level. I om proud to soy that neversince itsfounding hos the NFPKdrawn a single
crownfrom the nationol budget or the EIJfunds. I am convincedwe ore unique in the CzechRepublic
on this count. We can offord such exclusivitysolely becauseof an exceptionolsupport on the pon of
big ond smalldonorsand
Without them, we could hardly exist.
Thonkyou one ond all!
KarelJoneiek, Fo

t of the Boardof Trustees,Anticorruption Endowment
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1. AnticorruptionEndowment(NFPK):
Purposeand Mission
The AnticorruptionEndowment(hereinafter"Endowment"of "NFPK")was established
at the start
of 20tL with the followingthree objectives:exposecorruption,helpthe bold peoplewho challenge
corrupt elements,and offer rewardsto those who fight corruptionand embezzlement
of public
funds.ln spiteof minorchanges
for the better,our goalsremainunchanged.
We continueproviding
assistance
to the peoplewho have resistedcorrupt practicesor actionthe aim of which was the
senseless
or wastefulapproachto publicassets.Persuading
the publicthat passiveenduranceis not
the thingto do, is a long-distance
run. Nor is it easyto win the confidenceof courageous
individuals,
who often face ignorance,red tape, and rejection.Many peoplequestionour independence
(the
mediais almighty)and keepaskingwho actuallywe work for. Theanswerto that is simple:We are
not on anybody'spayroll.No memberof the Boardof Trusteesand none of the donorshaveever
interferedwith the casesdealt with by the Endowment.Our independence
also stemsfrom the
simplefact that we have never receiveda penny from the publicfunds or EU funds. From this
vantagepoint,the NFPKis uniqueirrthe CzechRepublic.

2. People
KareltaneEek,Mathematician,
Authorof Democracy
2.L Project,Founderand Chairmanof the NFpK
Boardof Trustees
Stanislav
Bernord,Brewer,Founderand DeputyChairmanof the NFPKBoardof Trustees
lan Kraus,Actor,Presenter,
Founderand DeputyChairmanof the NFPKBoardof Trustees
KarelRanddk,Formerchiefof Intelligence
Service,Memberof the NFPKBoardof Trustees
RadimJanduro,Businessman,
Memberof the NFPKBoardof Trustees
LenkaDeverovd,Lawyer,Memberof the NFPKSupervisory
Board
tonnisSamoros,Businessman,
Menrberof the NFPKSupervisory
Board
LiborWinkler,Businessman
and Philanthropist,
Memberof the NFPKSupervisory
Board
PetrSoukenko,NFPKDirector(until30 Apr 2016)and ChiefAnalyst
LindaMajerovd,NFPKDirector(from 1 May 2016)andProjectManager
Markdta Blahovd,Admin Officer
tanuszKonieczny,ProjectManager
Martin Soukenka,Analyst
Martin Sozn, Analyst

Membershipof the Boardof Trusteesand Supervisory
Boardis honoraryand unpaid.

3. NFPKin YearSix(2016)
The NFPKis an unconventional
endowmentfoundationby any standards.
We gearour activities
in
supportof the peoplewho daredto challengecorruptionor embezzlement
of publicassets.We are
preparedto renderfinancial,legaland expertsupportto thosewho needit. We are alsopreparedto
providephysicalprotectionto the whistleblowerand his/herI'amily.We also pursueindigenous
investigative
and legal activities.Virtuallyanyone can file a cniminalcomplaintand there is no
accepted"regLtlat''form to it. However,our criminalcomplaintsare sophisticatedand always
supportedby a wealth of materialevidence.We also closelyinteractwith bodiesparticipatingin
criminalproceedings.
We are happyto havemorethan 750 donors,who assureusthat our effortsmakesense.
We filed7 criminalcomplaints
numbering
hundreds
of pagesto tfrepolice.
We havefiled 34 officialrequeststo variousauthoritiesin compliance
with the law on free accessto
information.
We provided12 contributionsto individualsand organizations,
awarded2 Prizesfor Courageand
supportedongoinglong-termprojectsto the tune of CZKt,277,093.

3.1 ThreeAxesof Activity
Not evenin 2016did we abandonthe tree main projects(axes)of our activity,bestowedon us from
the inceptionby the NFPKBoardof Trustees.
Theyare Analysis,Ethicsand Legislation.
Work on the
variousprojectswasof an overlapping
character.

Analysis
TheNFPKteamcontinues
to process
ideasprovidedto it via e-mail,by snailmail,and by supplicants
in person.We stickto our initialprioritiessincewe receivethe highestcount of submissions
from
theseareas,comprisingnamelyhealthcare,energy,transportinfrastructures
and judiciary.Within
the realmof our capacitywe alsomadeeveryeffort to addressother ideasas well.Analyticalinputs
and solutionsare discussed
on a regularbasisby the AnalysisProjectCouncil(KarelRand6k,Petr
Soukenka,
LindaMajerov6and other membersof the analytical
team)and presented
to the NFpK
Boardof Trusteesto decidefurther strategies(submittingideasto the relevantauthorities,giving
publicityto specificprojects,providinglegalassistance
etc.).

Ethics
Theprojectagaintargetedmainlywhistleblowers.
In 2016our whistleblowers'
clubadmittedanother
two members,namelyMartina Uhrinovdand Jiii Kotek.In cooperationwith the Legislation
Project
Counciland othernon-profitorganizations,
work continues
on arrchoring
the whistleblower
agenda
in the Czechlegalsystem.As noted above,it is still a long-distance
run. Politicalleadersnominally
supportstruggleagainstcorruption,but in real terms politicalfrictionsstill prevailover common
sense.

Thisyear was quite productivefor whistleblowers.
The PragueCity Courtfinallyruled in June20j.6
that 2014Prizefor Courageawardere
Franti5ekMriEek wasunlawfullysackedand the courtawarded
him with damagesand the rightof reinstatement.
Saysa happyFrantiSek
Mrddek:"l am glad twent
into this battle and took an hones;tapproachto reolity ond struggle.l'm olsoglod t stayedsoberminded, olthough it was often difficult. I'd like to thonk my family, the NFPKand oll otherpeople
for
theirenormoussupport."However,the caseis still pending.
Whistleblowing
alsoappearedon the agendaof the GovernmentCouncilfor Coordinating
the Fight
againstCorruption.In conjunctionwith the Legislative
Sectionof the Officeof the Governmentof
the CzechRepublic,
activitiesare underwayto find a system-based
solutionto the field in the Czech
legislative
framework.But the Councilmeetingsoften resembleclassroombrawlsand NGOpeople
standout asthe mostrationalandilctivemembers.
Alongthe ethicsaxisof our endeavourwe organizeor participatein severalprojects.Chiefamong
them includeMunicipality- an intendedacademyof youngcitizens.lt is an educational
project that
wantsto show not only youngpeoplethat participationin localpoliticalaffairsis both the right and
dutyof allcitizens,
andthat manyc,fthem areactuallyinvolvedin politics
withoutrealizing
it. lts goal
is to makepeopleinterestedin discussions,
localcouncilmeetingsand defendingtheir interests,in
other words,to overcomelethargyand resignation.
In this way,the essenceand contentof national
politicscould be graduallyenhanr:ed
and the publicspacefilled by truly political,and not just
opportunistgroups,
The AnticorruptionEndowmentrenderssupportto the educationalprojectsof selectednon-profit
organizations,
targetingpupilsandteachersof primaryand secondary
schools.
For the secondyear running,the l,lFPKhas been a memberof GlobalCompactNationalNetwork
CzechRepublic.N GlobalCompactis a networkof companies
and organizations
that decidedto rally
their mission and everyday routine behind ten universallyacceptedcorporate responsibility
principles
in the fieldof humanrights,workingconditions,
environment
and corruption.UN Global
Compactcoordinatesindividualcompanies'responsibilitythrough national networks,operating
today in 85 countriesall over therworld. Since2015, Global CompactNational Network Czech
Republichaspromotedthe coreprinciples
of this international
initiativein the Czechenvironment.lt
encourages
(localas well as foreignfirms'subsidiaries)to
companies
implementits basicprinciples
and creates space for the exch,angeof experience,learning abilities,collectiveaction, and
partnership.
Progresson this particularproject,and nominationsfor the Prizefor Courage,were periodically
discussed
by the ProjectCouncil(Stanislav
Bernard,Mark6taBlahovd,LindaMajerovd)in cooperation
with analystsand subsequently
presentedto the NFPKBoardof Trustees,
whichdecidedon the next
stepsto be taken.

Legislation
Nor is there any let-up to our eFfortsin the legislativearea. We pursue mainly an improved
transparency
of enterprise
in the fieldof publicprocurement.
TheNFPKcontinues
to workwith other
non-profitorganizations
on the Reconstruction
of Stateproject,which providesinputsfor legislative
proposals.
A Registerof Contractshill was passedin 2015.lt is a simpleyet very efficientinstrument
againstcorruption,but certainpoliticoshad successfully
blockedits passingfor four years.When it

cameinto force in 2016,attemptsto truncatethe legislation
led to a lower houseamendmentfrom
201-7,
whichcameasa majorsetback.
The NFPKalsostrivesto lend transparency
to the financingof politicalparties.In August2016the
Senatepassedan amendmentto the law on association
in politir:alpartiesand politicalmovements.
Thisamendmentushersseveralsignificantnew featuresconcerning
the performance
and economic
management
of Czechpoliticalparties.From2OL7partiesmust havetransparentaccountsand their
economicmanagementwill be supervisedby an independentnew body. The act sets limits for
donation the party can accept from one donor. Senatorscompletedan amendmentto laws
governingelectioncampaignswith severalamendmentsand submittedit to the lower houseof
parliament.
The NFPKalsostrivesfor the enactmentof a registerof ultimattebeneficiaries.
Failureto regulate
the anonymityof publicfund recipients(e.g.lZlP,Amun.Re,Opencardor StorkNest)is the common
denominatorof severalsignificant
affairs.lt would seemthat therCzechgovernmentwill at long last
complywith the relevantEUdirective.However,an amendmenlt
to the anti-moneylaunderingact,
passedin March 2016, fails to tackle the problem and may be in conflict with this directive.
Meanwhile,
Slovakia
hadstartedidentifying
(albeitrather
someof the realpublicfundbeneficiaries
inconsistently),
and Slovakia'snew coalitiondescribedthe introductionof efficientlegislationon
exposingcorporateownershipstructuresas a priority.Why is it not possiblein the CzechRepublic?
The NFPKand other NGOs(Econlab,Lexperantoor Na5i politici)offered three fundamental
suggestions
concerning
the anti-moneylaunderingbill,citingpotentialconflictwith the EUdirective
and a complicated,inefficientsystem of supervision,modelledon the publicationof financial
statementsin the businessregister.The third objectiontargetedan oversaturated,
chaoticlegal
environment.
Thegovernment-approved
versionwill undulyburdenthe register
courts,whichshould
administrateand enableaccessto a non-publicregister.The finralform of the registerof ultimate
beneficiaries
wasagreedin September20L6.However,it is a far cryfrom reality,sincethe registeris
not publicand isthereforeoutsidethe realmof publiccontrol.
Progress
on this projectwas periodically
analysedby the Legislation
ProjectCouncil(KarelJanedek,
LindaMajerovdandJanusz
Konieczny)
presented
andsubsequently
to the NFPKBoardof Trustees
to
makefurtherdecisions.

Criminalcomplaints
In 2016the Anticorruption
Endowment
filed7 criminalcomplaints,
supplements
to whichextended
to severalhundredpages,including
audioandvideorecordings.
Whenfilingcriminalcomplaints,
we
alwayspreferqualityto quantity.
NFPKfiled criminalcomplaintsin casesincludingthe Eeskf T'65ingamblingaffair and matters
associated
with the Fund'sanalyticalpriorities,especially
healthcare.

Informationrequests
In 2015 the NFPKfiled over 34 requestsin accordance
with Act 106/1999Coll.,on free accessto
information.Requests
were sentto virtuallyall governmentministries,
municipaland regionalcourts,
as well as state authorities.Someinformationwas retrievedby the NFPKalmostwithout delay,

othersrequiredrepeatedsupplications,
and someothersare subjectto administrative
proceedings.
We usedthus obtainedinformationin tacklingour cases.

Litigation
Legaldisputes
continued
through2016.
lvo Rittig sued the Anticorruption Endowmentin February2OL2under the personalityprotection
act for the removalof consequences
of unauthorizedinterventions.He protesteddamagesdue
allegedly
to the presentation
of certaindocumentsat a newsconference
on 6 December2011,which
implicated
him in the machinations;
ascertained
at the Prague
Transport
Company(Dpp).Theprague
CityCourtupheldits verdictfrom June2013and repeatedlyrejectedhiscomplaintin 201G.

3.2Cases
Analyticalwork is one of the pillarsof NFPK'smission.Openingcorruptioncases,collecting
documentsand evidencefrom the whistleblowers,
analysinginformation,and if need be, filingvery
accurate,evidence-supported
crinrinalcomplaints,which often includedozens,even hundredsof
pages-allthis is part and parcelof our endeavour.lt mightseem,at first glance,that
supplementary
nothingis happening
to the casessingledout and exposedby the NFPK.But corruptelementswere
not bornyesterdayand their illegalactivitiesare quite sophisticated.
Thereforeit takestime to invite
properresponse.
Newcorruptioncasessurfacedin 2015.Someof them weretakenup by the media,but mostof them
were submittedto the bodiesparticipating
in criminalproceedings.
lt is very possiblethat the hasty
reorganization
of the policecorpspushedsomecasesout of the limelightor evenintooblivion.
The NFPKscoredsuccessthanksto the tirelessand painstakinginputsfrom its members.But of
course,sterlingeffortswere alsoexertedby the policeandthe publicprosecutors.

In six years of its existencethe Anticorruption Endowment helped the State to save more than
2,200,000,000
crowns!! !
(CZK2,200,000,000
+ CZK100,000,000annually
in caseof privateentities)

Estimatedpublicfund savingssincethe establishment
of the AnticorruptionEndowment
Nameof Case

Estimated
saving

DPP- TicketPrinting

73 000 000 czK

- simplereplacement
DPP- PublicProcurement
of light
250OOO
O0OCZK
sourceswith LEDtechnologies
NaHomolceHospital-MSBLegalServices

104000000czK

MPSV- AgendaInformationSystems

1 500000000czK

RSO- VtoUiteCentralBeltBarriers

minL0Cr00
000CZK

Prague6 Clinicleasedfor 30 years

185-300
000000CZKover30years

TheAnticorruption
Endowmentwasactivein manymorecases,wherefinancialsavingseithercannot
be specifiedat thisstageor they primarilytargeteda remedyto the undesirable
stateof affairs.
A great manycasestackledby the AnticorruptionEndowmentwere concernedwith the healthcare
field.

NFPKaccessoryto Zlin raid
In July2014the NFPKfiled a criminalcomplaintin connection
with the economicperformance
of
Tomd5Bat'aRegionalHospitalin Zlin.We pointedout a grossdistortionof economicresults,abuse
of powersfor privategain,and plottingto win a publiccontract.In October2016 policeraidedthe
hospitalover distortionof accountingdata that could havecauseddamageamountingto at least
tensof millionsof crowns.
By 2013the Zlin hospitalwas around800 million crownsin the red owingto disastrous
economic
mismanagement.
The Zlin Regiontackledthe crisisby a significantloan,convertedto a donationin
time. However,economicmanagement
alwaysentailsthe responsibility
of concretepeople,and all
findings were ultimately delivered to the public prosecutor'soffice by the Anticorruption
Endowment,
actingthere in lieuof the ZlinRegion.
In May 2013membersof the Zlinregionalcouncilwere
informedby an analytical
letterthatthe Zlin
hospitalbookshad beendoctored.The Zlin Regionas the soleshareholder
was expectedto act and
minimizethe lossesbeingincurred.An earlierlndependent
Audito/s Reporton forensicauditfor
2006-2009had cited accountingirregularities,
anyway.That report cited "over-appreciation
of
questionable
items"and "distortionof economicperformanceresults".The reportingof completely
wrong(overvalued)
dataconcerning
accrueditemsmayhaveledto significant
losses.
The NFPKcriminalcomplaintcompriseda wealth of informationconcerningpublicprocurement
orders executedwithout a public tender in breach of an internal directive and the Public
Procurement
Act.Thereare alsosuspicions
that somecontractswere awardedwithout competition
andsomewere actuallyawardedtwice.

Laughinggas
At the turn of 2015/2016the Anl,icorruption
Endowmentobtaineddata concerningthe pricesof
certainmedicinalgasesand usedthem to comparethe pricesof medicaloxygenand laughinggasin
seven hospitals.The comparisonrevealeddramaticdifferencesin the unit pricesfor which the
hospitalsboughtthe gases,andtheir highpricein comparison
with technicalor food industrygases.
Until 2008,oxygenand laughingg;rs(nitrousoxide)were medicallyusedas "'only"generalgaswith
healthcare-grade
properties.But in 2008 the two gasesbecamemedicinalpreparationsunder
Registration
Regulation
228/2008,Coll.Tom55Jullnekwas ministerof healthand MarekSnajdrwas
hisfirstdeputyat the time.A quantumleapin the pricesof thesegasesledto a quantumleapin the
profitsof a smallgroupof medicalp;assuppliers.
The NFPKcomparedmedicaloxygenand laughinggaspricesin five hospitalsmanagedby the Ministry
of Healthand two regionalhospitals.
Severalfindingsensuredfrom the comparison.
Thus,while Na
BulovceHospitalpaysabout CZK53 without VATfor one cubicmetre of gaseousmedicaloxygenin
50-litrebottles,Krdlovsk6
VinohradyFacultyHospitalpays131 crownsfor the sameamount from
anothercontractor.
SouthMoravian-funded
Vy5kovHospitalpaid about L73CZKin 2013 and about
the samepricein 20L5.The record-setting
OlomoucFacultyHospitalpaidalmost186 CZKper cubic
metre of gaseousmedicaloxygenin SO-litrebottles.The NFPKknowsthat a certainGermanhospital
pays0.16euros(about4 CZK)per cubicmetre of medicaloxygen,whichhoweveris the bestpricefor
buyinga largequantityof the substance.
Howeve4medicalgaspricesare strikinglydifferentfrom the pricesof comparable
technicalor foodindustrygases.Thus,HradecKrdlov6FacultyHospitalpaysalmosttwice as much for 99.S-percent
medicaloxygenin SO-litrebottleswith 200 bars of filing pressure(CZK1,300 without VATand
charges)
than Krdlovsk6
Vinohrady[:acultyHospitalpaysfor 99.5-percent
puretechnicaloxygenin the
samebottlesandthe samefillingpressure(CZK737withoutVATand charges).

Governmentsupportfor humantissuebusiness?
In May 2016 the governmentpresLinted
the Chamberof Deputieswith a draft amendmentto the
HumanTissuesand CellsAct, designedto strengthenthe marketpositionof privatefirms tradingin
human tissuesand cells.The amendmentset conditionsfor the import of tissuesfor health
researchand treatment purposesfrom countriesoutsidethe EuropeanUnion (e.g. China).The
AnticorruptionEndowmentvoiced concernover possibleabuse of this amendmentoutside its
European
frameworkdue to the presence
of a clientelist,
corruptiveenvironment.
Especially
in the Czechconditions,
certainprovisions
of the amendmentharboureda clientelist
or
corruptivepotential,associated
with possiblecommercialmisuseof tissuesand cellsfrom non-EU
donors,e.g.from China.Exportwould be clearedfor the purposesof recipienttreatmentand the
productionof curativeagentsfor rnodern,mainly biologicaltherapy.The draft envisagedthat for
examplein urgentcasesor one-offimport the tissueagency(evenprivate)would not needto enter
into a written agreementwith a third-countrysupplier(i.e. outside the EU) or furnish normally
requiredinformationand documentation
to the StateInstitutefor DrugControl.lt would be possible
to circumventthe duty to assignstrict Europeanidentifications
(includingdonor data)to the tissues
and cells)if thesestayfrom the dat,eof importto the dateof usein one and the sametissueagency
(evenprivate)
andoneandthe samehealthcare
establishment.

It should be noted that the amendmentcoincidedwith an era of increasedCzech-Chinese
cooperationin the field of healthcare,promotedby manyseniorfigures,includingPrimeMinister
Bohuslav
Sobotka.

Healthministryfendsfor the interestof lobbyistgroups
SinceJuly 2016 the companyregisteract has rubbedthe wrong way many pharmaceutical
firms,
healthcareequipmentsuppliersand lobbyistsin control of the Czechhealthcaresystem.This
legislationrequiresthat contractswith publicinstitutionsbe publishedon a central information
system. Publicationshould have been a sine qua non for contractrecognitionfrom mid-2017.
Lobbyistgroup hadvestedinterestsin withholdingthe detailsof their contracts,in whichthey have
largelysucceeded.
The Ministryof Healthrecommended
in 2016that certaincontractprovisionsbe
concealed.This ministrykeepssecretabout the paymentof bonuses,provisionof gifts and the
practiceof siphoningfundsoff from the publichealthinsurance
system.
In May 2016the Ministryof Healthorganized
a meetingof representatives
of pharmaceutical
firms,
large'scalemedicine distributors, hospitals, health supply contractors,the General Health
InsuranceCompanyand the Allianceof HealthInsurers.Hostedby the ministrythey discussed
the
"sensitivity''
of contractsthat, if appearingin the register,couldcompromise
theirtradesecrets.
"Sensitiveissues"comprisedalsothe amountof bonusesfor the amountof medicinesdeliveredto
(andthe mechanism
hospitals
of their appropriation),
or the amountof rebateon medicines.
The
healthministryrecommended
that informationbe withheldnarnelyon the calculationof bonuses
(rebates)and associatedconditionsof payment.Why namely quantity bonuses?The pricesof
medicines(healthcare
aids)deliveredto hospitalsare refundedby healthinsurers.lf these refunds
are sufficientlyoverpriced,
the contractormay in time refundpart of the priceof the "goods"to the
hospital.However,the hospitalwill not returnthis largeamountof moneyto the insurerand will
keepit for the rainyday.Thesefunds may be disposedwith ad lib, even uneconomically,
We have
ascertained
that bonusesfor the deliveryof medicines
often exceed40 percentof the originalprice.
The pricerefundedby the insurercould be lower at leastfor that, but hospitalswould be poor. In
anotherscenario,
the contractorwill not granta bonusto the hospitaland keepthe money,or give
awayonlya fractionof what he couldgive...
Alsosensitivewas renderedthe amountof gift a pharmaceutical
firm givesto the hospital,as well as
purpose
the
of the gift and the paymentconditions.The Ministrytherefore recommendedthat
hospitalsrenderillegiblethe sensitiveinformationabout their gifts beforethe data is input in the
register.There is no sensiblereasonwhy to conceala gift to a hospital,exceptthat it might be
problematic,
unearned
or criminal.

CZK2mn subsidyfraud in CentralBohemia?
During2015 we filed a criminalcomplaintagainstan unknown perpetratorof severalpossible
criminalacts in association
with the Zdiby municipality's
appliciltionfor fundingfrom the Central
Bohemian
regional
budget.
In 2014Zdibyappliedfor a specificCentralBohemiagrantunderrthe CentralBohemianMunicipal
DevelopmentFundfor the project,"Reconstruction
and Repairof LocalRoadsand Sidewalks".
The
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project was specifiedas "Complertion
and Repair of SurfacePavementof Dlouh6,Vilovd and
Nihorni Streetsin Zdiby".The Cerntral
BohemianRegionapprovedthe applicationand signedan
agreementon providinga specificgrantto the Zdibymunicipality.
However,the grantshouldnot harrebeenapprovedand the contractshouldnot havebeensigned.
Theapplicant,
ZdibyMunicipality,
had not furnishedapplicable
documents
and its application
in this
form was not suitablefor processing.
The application
was againstthe law and the methodological
instructionthat governsthe pro'uisionof grants. Missingdocumentsshould have proved the
applicant's
ownershipof realestat€r,
asthe grantwasonly meantfor "municipalpurposes".However,
somereal estatewas not owned by the municipalityat the requestdate,whichthe applicantmust
havebeenawareof. Thesedocumentswere crucialfor the assessment
of the application.
The CentralBohemianRegionagainerredwhen it failedto producedocuments(suchas building
permits),necessary
for the preparationof a grantagreement.Withoutsuchdocumentation
the grant
agreementshouldhavenot beensigned,or the grantawarded,Anotherproblemwasthe purposeof
the grant.The grant terms prohibit publicsupportfor the constructionof roadsand sidewalks.lt
would have been possibleto pafl:[ fund demolitionworks and subsequentrepair of roads and
generalrepair,drainage,roadsidecurbsetc. But the applicantexplicitlystatedin hisgrant
sidewalks,
requestthat "On DlouhdStreetthe'preparedroadsubsoilwill be completedand compacted
and an
asphalt-concrete
layerwill be applied".Consequently,
this would not be a demolitionfollowedby
road repair, but a brand-new road outside the limits of this type of grant. photographic
provesthe case.
documentation
It is beyonddoubt that this was not merelynegligence
on the applicant'spart, for he must have
knownthat he doesnot own someof the realestateconcerned.
He mustalsodoubtlesshaveknown
the state of repair of the roadsc:oncerned.
lt makesone questionthe approachof the Central
BohemianRegion,sincethe docunnents
attachedto the grant requestwere obviouslywrong and
incomplete,somethingthe body or clerk authorizedto approve the grant must have been
doubtlesslyaware of. The same Boesfor the purposeof the grant, i.e. it was awardedfor a
completelydifferentpurpose(whichactuallyensuedfrom the text of the request).

Someothercasestargetedothersegmentsof stateadministration.
LibefiskfBridgedisrepairleadsto vuidespread
damage
The CapitalCityof Praguehassuffereddamageamountingto hundredsof millionsof crownsdue to
the sloppyexecutionof management
and maintenance
of Libeiskf Bridge.Overthe past25 years,
manybindingrecommendations,
diagnosticreportsand expertopinionshavecroppedup concerning
the need to quickly eliminate the roots of Libeiskf Bridge decay. These conclusionsand
recommendations,
namelythose on preventingwater leaksinto the bridgefloor, were of course
ignored.Thismakesone wonder if only negligence
was at play.Sincethe damagedone was readily
apparentevento the laymanat first glance,a thoroughanalysisof all the backgroundinformation
resultedin a collective
criminalcomplaint.
It was filed againstan unknownperpetratorin connectionwith vast damagedue to the lack of
propermanagementand maintenance
of Libefiskri
Bridge.An expertopinionwas providedso as to
enableorientationin and shed liglrt on an array of problems.The criminalcomplaintcomprised
severalpreliminaryfindingsand conclusions
stemmingfrom the expertopinion.lt was written by
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MiloslavaPoSvdiov6,
an expertwitnessin the field of transportconstructions
and bridges,who said:
"An expert opinion should tell us if the hired rood and bridge administrator,namely PragueTechnico!
TransportAdministration TSKhad exerted sufficient efforts within the scope of binding norms and
regulationssinceL992 and acted upon the affidovit ond analysis,provided,and the reported scopeoJ
TSKoctivities tollies with the needs of real repair work and it wos impossibleto timely prevent the
damogecousedto the bridge and the ensuing lossesomounting tcthundredsof millionsof crowns."
Thisexpertopinionalso ratedthe methodologyof assetmanagretn€rt
and the actiontaken by the
bridgeowner-the CapitalCity of Prague.Untypically,
TSKhaclin the past commissioned
expert
opinions
to the tuneof tensof millionsof crownsandone mustaskif theywere necessary,
andif so,
why their findingswere not properlyused,

ls governmentsavingon lT?
ln 2OL4PrimeMinisterBohuslav
Sobotkacalledthe lT at governmentministries
skeletonsin the
cupboard,
inheritedby his new cabinet.Information
systemseasilychannelout publicbillions.
The
previousSovernmentelitesknewthat. TheAnticorruptionEndowmentcomparedlT spendingat the
ministries
with figuresfrom the pastyears.
The NFPKobtaineddata on governmentministries'lT costsin 2Ct10-2015,
which roughlyindicatesif
goalswere fulfilled.lT-relatedcostsmassively
the Sobotkagovernment's
featurealsoon budgetthe
itemswherethey are easily"lost" amongother expenditure.
Thr,rs
in caseof the "purchaseof other
services"item, the Ministryof Finance2013chapterrevealslT spendingto the tune of almost1.2
billionCZKand the Ministryof Labourand SocialAffairsstatedillmostone billioncrowns.In 2013,
the financeministrychapterallocatedover L2I millionCZKfor the "leases"item and in the same
yearthe lT chapterof the Ministryof Agriculturespentalmost1417
millionCZKon "legal,advisoryand
consulting
services".
lT consultations
worth the priceof battletank!
The NFPKsummarized
lT spendingcostsin eight budgetitemsof eachministryin 2010-2015.
Taking
into consideration
the total numberof employeesit calculatedthe averagelT cost per employeein
2OLO-20L5
and separately
for the incumbentgovernment(20L4and2015data).The comparisonof
theseaveragevaluesshowsthat the biggestsavingsagainstthe pastwere discernedat the ministries
of foreign affairsand finance (their averageper-employeecosts amountedto 80 % and 8I %
respectivelyas againstthe past period average),followed by Defence(98 %), and Justiceand
Transport(99%1.Virtuallythe samecostsas in the pastwere scoredby Agriculture,
and Industryand
Trade,followedby Education,
YouthandSport(LO3%),Environment
(106%1,Culture(LL2o/o),
Health
(L23%) and Labourand SocialAffairs(128%).RegionalDeveloprnent
(249%l andInterior(2t5-257
%l fared worst by a long league.The scoreof the last-mentiorred
ministriesgo to tell that their
averagelT costsper employeehad morethan redoubled.lt mightalsobe possibleto cross-reference
the ministries'current averagespendingper employee.Here, by far the highestcostswent to
RegionalDevelopment(over 1 millionCZKper employee),followedby Defence(CZK406,000)and
Transport(CZK289,000);the lowestspendingwas discernedat .lustice(CZK19,000per employee).
per employee),which
Quitesurprisingwas the expenditureof the Ministryof Culturei'CZK164,000
rankedfourth.But in view of a differentnatureof lT systemsemployedby the variousministries,
this
comparison
mightbe grossly"unfair".All the moresurprising,
therefore,arethe highcostsexpended
by RegionalDevelopmentand Culture.For the sake of comparison,the averagelT costs per
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employeeof severalsuccessful
privatefirms of production-operation
hue are between15,000and
39,000crowns.OnlyJusticefitted irrthis range.

HradecKrilov6 illegalconstructionr
project sued
The AnticorruptionEndowment(NFPK)sued in connectionwith the actiontaken by the firms CTp
Invest and PSGand their efforts to obtain an antedatedbuildingpermit in case of an illegal
processin progressin HradecKrdlov6.
construction
CTPfnvestbeganbuildinga vastcommercialcomplexin HradecKrdlov6,in December2OL4,inbreach
of a zoningresolutionand without a buildingpermit.Thefirm ignoredcallsfor suspending
its action
and continuedbuildingdespitea fine meted on them. In April 2005, CTp Invest requestedan
extensionof the zoningresolution,previously
grantedto anotherconcern,and no decisionwas made
about the supplication.The City also withdrew its 2007 consentgrantedto another,unrealized
project.In December2Ot5 the City Fatherslearnedfrom a CTPInvestletter that the firm offersa
seven-million-crown
gift againstthercity'sapprovalof an antedatedbuildingpermit.In February2O1G
HradecKrdlov6receivedthe sameroffer from the firm's subcontractor.
pSGnoted in its letter it
"wottld like to obtain the city's clearonceto extend the accessrood and obtoin a buitdingpermit', and
that after completionof the buildinigworks it would offer an "investmentin the city assetsto the tune
of 15 millioncrowns".InAugust20,16the Cityreceiveda letter in whichCTPInvestclaimed8 million
euros'worth of damagesdue to the town hall'srejectioniststance.Thefirm invitedHradecKr6lov6
to negotiations
on the damages.
The NFPKsuedto makethe policeinvestigate
a possiblecriminalact.

Who's afraid of big bad Slachta
TheAnticorruptionEndowmentstronglyprotestedagainsta hastyreshuffleof two policearms-the
Unit for Organized
CrimeDetection(UOOZ)and Unit for Detectionof Corruptionand FinanceCrime
(UOKFK).
In our opinionthis reorganization
betrayedthe intentionto eliminatethe 0ooz, whose
chiefRobertSlachtaduly resignedfrom the policecorps.The moveinvitedgravesuspicions.
It happenedwithout a publicand expert discourse,inasmuchit spelleda uniquelyradicalchange.
Stateprosecutionand the headsof the policeunitsconcernedwere not invitedto discussthe case.
The reshufflehappenedwith a lightningspeed,althoughthe Ministryof the Interiorhad ruled out
any changesshortlybeforethe reshuffle.Especially
in recentyearsthe UOOZworkedefficientlyand
no informationleaksfrom them 'were discerned.SupremePublicProsecutorpavel Zeman had
warned of potential"loweringof performancestandards,delays,dilution of responsibilities
and
inabilityto investigate
certaincomplexcases".
Rapportwith the Policeof the CzeclrRepublicand Ministryof the Interiorwas lamentablydisastrous
and made us believethat the ultimate goal of the merger was to destabilizeand curtail the
independence
of the UOOZ and iil; elite investigators,
who provedtheir worth in exposingserious
cases.
TheAnticorruptionEndowmentreleaseda study entitled "Hidden Blitz at the police".
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The"quality"of outputsfrom the PolicePresidency
and Ministryof the lnteriorwasdulyexposedby
the Openx Closedcontestran by the OpenSocietyNGO,whichratesthe opennessof publicfigures,
instances
and institutions.
Bothauthoritiesreceivedthe main prizein the Closedcategoryfor hiding
informationaboutthe policereshuffle.

Furtherto the policereorganization,
the NFPKin August2016publisheda G|BSresolutiondisclosing
seriousinformationconcerningPolicePresidentTomi5 Tuh'i. Followingformer BISchiefJiii Lang's
testimonybeforethe parliamentarycommissionon the circumstances
of the policeblitz,several
mediaattemptedto questionthe valueof the GIBSresolution,andto playdownthe findingsandthe
commission
chiefPavelBlaiek'sattemptsto divertattentionfrom the mainissue,
Businessman
DavidTesaiiklearnedaboutthe plannedpoliceblitzshortlybefore,in September2014.
In an effortto learnmore,he exchanged
text messages
with somebodywho alsointeractedwith the
ownerof a cellphonein whicha SIMcardof Tuhli'sex-wifewas insertedat a laterdate.According
to
the NFPK-released
GIBSresolution,
the policechief'snewgirlfriendhaddirectedGIBSinvestigators
to
his wife and son, regardinga possiblesourceof the SMSprobe launched.Accordingto the GIBS
document,Tuh'i'sson subsequentlypresentedthe investigators
with the wrong cell phonetype.
When notifiedabout the error, he exercisedhis right to withdraw a statementas he would have
harmeda closelyrelatedperson.
Shortlyafter the GIBSresolutionwas publishedby the NFPK,someof our associates
were invitedto
providean "explanation"to GIBSand signa protocol.GIBSagentswantedto know who physically
deliveredthe text, how the NFPKtreatsincomingmail,etc.

Progress
was markedon our "older"casesaswell...
DPPticket affair
The policeinvestigation
of the overcharged
PragueTransportCompany(DPP)ticketscontinuedin
2016.Policebelievethe DPPsignedan unfairticket printingcontractwith the Neographpapermill,
brokeredby the firm CokevilleAssets.That companywas representedby Peter Kmet,a business
partnerof lvo Rittig.Investigators
saidNeographhad paid CZKO.17
perticketto DPP.The NFpKhad
identifiedRittig as the likely beneficiary.The media reported in summer 2016 that police had
completed investigationof the "ticket affair" and other cal;esrelated to the prague public
transporter.chargeswere boughtagainstL8 persons,includinglobbyistlvo Rittig.

OleoChemical-shadyfuel dealings
Courtproceedings
were in progressin 20L6concerning
the "OleoChemical"
affair.Tendefendants(lvo
Rittig,DavidMichal,PeterKmet',MichalUrbdnek,KamilJirounek,
RadomirKudera,KarolinaBabdkovd,
JanaSddkovd,
PetrMichalandJaroslavKubiska)
stoodaccusedo{ severalcrimes,includingtax evasion,
embezzlement
and money laundering.The case materiallyconcernsthe DPP,althoughpolice
investigation
alsoinvolvedsuspected
manipulation
of a publiccontracton the deliveryof FAMEto DPP,
The contractwent to OleoChemicals
state-ownedCfpnOfirm was the other bidder).Policefailedto
provethat this publicorder involvedillegalaction.The NFPKfurnishedthe UOOZwith hundredsof
pagesof documentation.
Thecourt proceedings
lingeredinto 2017.
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Sixyearsfor MPSVaffair suspectVladimir Si5ka
The PragueCity Court in Septembersentencedthe former deputy ministerof Labourand Social
Affairs,Vladimir5i5ka,to six year:;behindbarsfor manipulating
a 20L1,socialbenefitpaymentsin
favourof the firm, FujitsuTechnology
Solutions.
The court orderedhim to pay damagesamounting
to 282 million CZKhe demonstrablycaused.A seconddefendant,former interiorministrysection
chiefMiroslavDuda,receiveda three-yearsuspendedsentenceand orderedto refundthe interior
ministrywith 1.1 million CZKduringa five-yearprobationperiod,the sum the ministrypaid in fines.
Theverdictis pendingappeal.

MinisterBrabecand electronicwaltte:What'she up to?
During201-5the Ministryof the Environmentcontinuedpromotingthe privilegedstatusof several
privateelectronicwaste-disposal
firms.Since2005,billionspaid for e-wasterecyclinghaveendedin
their pockets. The State has no leverageon them: the chargesare sanctionedby the law. But ewasterecyclingis a sourceof revenue.Environment
MinisterRichardBrabechaspromiseda change,
in the past.What'sbehindhisabout-face?
The NFPKhas sharedits findingsabout the e-wastecasewith the Ministryof the Environment.
Findings
havealsobeensharedby the antitrustauthorityUOUS.In the wake of a bill on selected
productspast their usablelifetimer,
submittedfor externalcommentsin early 2016,the Ministry
arrogantlyvoted in supportof the monopolyof selectedentities("collectivesystemoperators").lt
wasa dramaticdeparture
from the ministry's
earlierpublicpromises.
Forthe first time in 11 yearsthe CzechStatedelegatedits responsibilities
to selectedprivateclients.
Without their consent,dysfunctionalelectronicdevicesmay not be collectedor recycled.This
approachvirtuallypreventsthe arri',ral
of new wastecollectionsystems."Unworthy"wastecollectors
were out of the gameand their systemswere in jeopardy.But the chosenfew receivedalsoother
perksand lobbyistgroupscalledit a day.

TheAnticorruptionEndowmentreleaseda coupleof interesting
textsin 201G.
Viclav Klaus-Traces and Legacyol'a Pragmatistwithout Attributes: A HolidayReading
TheNFPKpublishedanothersequelin the "HolidayBeachReading"series.lt focuseson the careerof
VdclavKlausbeforeand after November1989.Readerscan learn less-well-known
aspectsof his
careerand recallthe eventsof ther"wild Nineties"againstthe backgroundof viewsand postures
declarednow and then by the former politicalstar and ex-premier.
The bookalsoreflectsthe KlausNedasamnestyof January2013, which "symbolically"cappedthe Klausera. The amnestywas
discussed
in a separatetext.
Similarlyas lastyear,the bookwas enthusiastically
receivedby the readers.Orderscroppedup from
all over the CzechRepublicas well as from abroad,as far away as Switzerland.
Notably,the most
recentbook also fuelled interestitt the previousreleases,such as Tentaclesand Reachof Czech
JudicialOctopusand MiroslavKalousek- 20 Yearsof PoliticalGames.
ln the courseof 2016,the NFPKreleasedsomeother interestingstudies.
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The most extensiveof them focusedon the Klaus-NeEas
amnesity.
The AnticorruptionEndowment
obtainedresolutionsfrom regionaland high courts,concernirrg
the abolitionpart of the Klaus
Amnesty.lt showsthat the personswhose prosecution
was haltedby this amnestyare believedto
havecauseda damagetotallingat least18,600,000,000
CZK.A furrtherdamageof at least3,4OO,OOO,
000 CZKwas prevented.Morethan 90,000naturalpersonsand hundredsof concernsare believedto
havesufferedlosses.
The resolutions
madeit possiblefor the generalpublicto look "underthe lid" of justiceactionbased
on differentinterpretations
of one and the sametext. Thus,,ascertaining
the lengthof criminal
proceedings
in regardof the eight-yeardeadlinemakesone ask if it is possibleto detractfrom the
overalllengthof criminalprosecutionthe periodduringwhich a fugitivedefendantdemonstrably
marredthe proceedings.
Whilee.g.one memberof the PragueHighCourt(andhe was not alone)
said yes, anotherjusticeof the same court said no. The resolutionsreveala rangeof conflicting
interpretations.
"TheKlousamnestyhormed all of us quite terribly. I can say I was surprisedby the omount of damage
done and the number of directly involvedpersons.t knew the figures would be steep,but this is quite
ostounding.But damogedone to the public morale is worsethon the financial implications.Klous sent
o messogethot crime does poy. I believe the ensuing qctivities af the "Klaus Treoson"civic society
eosedsome of the gravestimpactsand hisuime certainlydid not poy dividendsto Klous.We dedicote
our study to the insuredparties and those whom the amnestyrid of the lost vestigesof faith in justice,
and trust it can be graduollyrestored.Our sincereappreciotionand gratitude goes to all those,whose
painstaking efforts hove led qnd continue to lead to making crirninolsoccountableond face formal
ond moralconsequenceg"
notesNFPKfounderKarelJaneiek.
Anotherpublication
focusedon a hastypoliceforce reshuffle.Basedon its findings,the NFPKwrote
and releaseda study on the blitz reorganization
of the Policeof the CzechRepublic.This text is
intendedfor massconsumption.
The restructuring
of policeunit:;on 1 August2016invitesa wealth
of naggingquestionsand doubts.
Concerning
the timingof the operation,a CzechPoliceStrategyuntil 2020,presentedin May 2016,
envisagedthe further existenceof both units (OrganizedCirimeDetectionand Detectionof
Corruption
and Financial
Crimes).
The way of policecommunicartion
with the headsof both units,
public prosecutorsand general public was utterly disastrous.Our study discussesthese
circumstances
in greater detail. We also noted that the police presidentrejectedany major
reconstruction
of the policeforce when taking office.Also presentedare the views of selected
expertsandthe timetableof the ill-fatedrestructuring
effort.
TheAnticorruption
Endowmentworkedwith opensourcesto compilea partialsurveyof ThirtyCases
acrossthe CzechRepublic,which give the readeran insighton the intricaciesof governancein
severalCzechregionsand municipalities.
Most examplesdocumelnt
closerapportbetweenpolitical
and businessleaders,their sharedinterestsand unfairpractices.
Somecasesare connectedin some
way with corruption and clientelism.This survey representsthe NFPK'sresponse-however
incomplete-tothe voicescallingfor greaterpublicityof localaffairsand cases.
Dueto the sheerscopeof findings,we limitedourselves
to casesfrom 2007to spring2016,chosen
on randombasis.Thesurveyremainsopen-ended.
Czechcitizensare moreseriouslyaffectedby local
affairs and casesthan "major" scandalshappeningon the e,overnmentand other top levels.
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Thereforethe NFPKwill shift its focus to localaffairs,in future. Another"Thirty Cases"might be
discussed
soon.
Our surveycoverswell-publicized
cases(CentralBohemianex-Governor
DavidRath),as well as less
well noticedaffairs,suchas the priivatehotel of SenatorJaroslavPalas,a former regionalgovernor,
the strangefate of more than 200 million crowns'worth of publicfunds in connectionwith the
purchaseof an Opavadepartmentstoreunderthe tenureof MayorZbynEkStanjura,now a member
of parliament,
or a strangecommitmentto expendabout 350 millioncrownson a plzei parking
tower. Readersmight recallthe KarlovyVary habit to issueantedatedbuildingpermitsto illegal
constructionprojects,or the out-of-courtsettlementin which KarlovyVary renounceda 50-120
millioncrownclaim to a golf court.Eventhe mostdiscerning
readerwill find somethingnew about
the shadydealingsat Regionaloperrational
ProgrammeNorthwest,with indeliblemarksleft by long
time regionalgovernorand councillor
Jiii Sulc.We alsorecallthe unlawfuldismissal
of HeadMost
HospitalHeadSurgeonSdia Stemberafor his mediastatements,about a "riff-raffnot shyingaway
from lootingthe healthcare
system'"and a theft of "30 percentof the moneyallocatedfor healthcare
purposes".

3.3 Prizesfor Courage
"The current level of whistleblowers'protection is relatively high. Thereforewe rule out a solution,
which would meon o more intensive'ond complexinterventionin the tegatorder alreadyin ptace (such
as the provision for independenll'comprehensivelegal regulation')." So much for the latest
governmentproposalfor the protectionof whistleblowers,
pennedby Officeof the Government
clerksand now subjectedto parlianrentary
comments.Consequently,
evenif this cabinetsucceeds
in
passingany new billsby the electiondate,viftuallynothingwill changefor whistleblowers.
lt will be
necessary
to work harderand rallyin the battlefor a better protectionof thesecourageous
people.
Thegovernmentshouldgivea serio,us
thoughtat longlastto their protectionand stoptreatingthem
solelyas an instrumentof raisingits PRprofile.An analysisof the performance
of "notifiers"hasnot
beenmadeto date but the Ministry'of the Interior"swears"by the publicserviceact,whichdoesnot
explicitlymakesuchanalysiscompulsory. Rumourhas it that work is in progress.With about the
same"intensity"asthe work on a w,histleblower
protectionact...
We are happyto haveseen peopledefy the sorry state of affairsthis year and go to battle with
depravity.As every year, we marked InternationalAnti-CorruptionDay by Prizesfor Courage,
awardedto thosewho were not afraidto bravesecurityconcernsand electedto reportcorruptionor
abuseof publicfunds.Herewe bringtheirpersonal
stories.
"DauntlessWild West Man"
A stouncher ond more determined "troublemoker" hordly existsin the CzechRepublic.He feartessly
wrecks old orders, or should we soy, colossal disorders?CzechTelevisionreports on his tireless
struggle ogainst corruption ond clie'ntelismin Korlovy Vary show him weoring a leather Stetsonhat,
like Westernfilm heroes wore. Thi:;hat amply captures his essence.Karlovy Vary is o Czech"Wild
West" with o strong dash of eastern mentolity. Not even The Mognificent Sevenwould be up to the
tosk. Another reoson why tiii Kotek hos virtually stood alone for years in his battle with the local
white-collar poIitico-businessclique.
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As o student ot the turn of the 1970s/80s,he knew the power o.f the enemy he confronted. He was
conditionally suspendedfrom his alma mater for "slandering" the Presidentof the Republic,and
finally expelledthree weeksbefore his1.983state exominationsfctr attending on "onti-stote rolly". As
allowed to graduate in L984. ln the late 1980she was o fixture at ant-regime protestsin Progue's
WenceslasSquare.He made o living os a worker, driver,junior clerk, assistantgardeneretc.
Changeorrived ofter the NovemberL989 revolution.lnvolvementin the CivicForumwhiskedJiii Kotek
off to public life ond he was electeda KarlovyVarycity councillor.Privotizotionof stdteand municipol
ossetswos underway,and there wos a lot to privatize in Karlovyl/ary. tn the L990sJiii Kotek was the
manoger of o stqte form and sot in the boards of severalprivate ,firms.At the same time he opposed
wildcat efforts to privatize lucrative city property. But the enemy comp would soon strike back. ln
L995-L998olone, six chorgeswere brought ogainst him over alleged economiccrimes and causing
grievous bodily horm in one instonce. All accusations were repeqled os untawful in 1997.
Nevertheless,o rotten silage casereopenedone year loter. tt lingered on until the casewas dropped
by the PlzefiRegionalCourtin 2001.os existingon trumped-upcharges.
The witch-hunt made Jiii Kotek withdraw to privacyfor a time. But in 2006he was re-electedto the
KarlovyVory City Councilond, and the regionol councilin 2008.Jilii Kotekshed Iight on the "fomous"
recording of the "Korlovy Vory Lottery, ot which an official wos seen blindly fumbting for over 30
secondsfor o cord with the namesof biddersfor o billion-crownpublic procurementcontract on the
constructionof o multipurposeorena. Thenotary wasfoirly amusedby the endlessdraw, followed by
onother, equallyprotracted round, which ultimotely made her co,nsulther poperwork. Thefarce wos
complete...
But political leadersond certain local businessmenwere truly alurmed to see Jiii Kotek oppointed o
deputy mayor of Karlovy Vary in 20L0. Empoweredby the city organs to focus on anticorruption
activities, he storted to vigorouslyfile one complaint ofter onother in connection with old cases,in
which the city wos losing hundredsof millions of crowns.One cortploint concernedthe KVArena that
cost KarlovyVary more than 1.16 billion CZKincluding VAT.Thecity wonted the controctorsto return
more than 565 million CZK(the ontitrust outhority abrogated an old work controct, the Supreme
Court sent the lingering dispute back to the first-instance court in spring 20L6, renewing hope for
retrievinghundredsof millionsof crowns).
A criminal complaint wasfiled also over o purchasecontroct between the former moyor ond the firm
Ldzndlll - Vesofor selling the Ldzndttt historicol spa housefor os little as 95 mitlion CZK.Courts
subsequentlyannulledthe contract,but in spite of Jiii Kotekond other city fathers, KarlovyVary opted
for on out-of-court settlement netted L80 million CZK,olmost twice the original price. ln short,Jiii
Koteksued to radicallyovercomepast procticesand gain moneyfctr the city'sfuture. Small wonder he
wossockedafter only eight months in office as a deputy moyor.
His uncompromisingstonce earned him about 20 criminol complaints over o plethora of otleged
tronsgressions,for onyone who dares to jeopardize shady deolings of a powerful clientelist lobby
must be ruthlesslyeliminoted.Jiii Kotekis an oppositionmember of the KarlovyVary council. Records
from the city meetings,avoilable on the internet, convincinglyreyeol his steadfast attitude agoinst
the city managementand some of his colleogues.Viewson him may differ, but even hisopponents
had to admit that his efforts to reopen pdst caseshod helped the city to regain no smoll funds.
KarlovyVory Mayor Petr Kulhdnekrecentlyadmitted: "We hove clearlybeen 770miltion crownsin the
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blackfigures since2070." (KOZOHORSK'{
Petr. KVAreno caseback to squoreone after five yeors.3. 5.
20L6.Mladdfronto Dnes.)
Hisfoes might coll lifi Kotek variousnomesand new adjectivesore sure to oppeor ion future. But they
cdnnotdeny hisundyingstrong willpowerond exceptionalcouroge-two traits stillin shortsupplyin
the Czech"Wild West" and not only there.

Sackedfor alertingto Stork Nestalfair?
Martina Uhrinovd has blown the whistle on suspectpracticesot the Ministry of Financeand chonces
are she could lose her iob, although her action on the Stork Nest cose was perfectty in tine with
opplicablelaws.
As the head of "Section69 - Analysisand Documentationof lrregutarities" at the CzechMinistry of
Finonce(MF),Martina Uhrinovdreportedthot her subordinoteBorboraBoschathod been toskedby
DeputyFinonceMinister Tomdi Vyhndnekwith retrieving informationfrom Europeonantifraud office
OLAF,concerningthe investigationof the Stork Nestaffoir.
The cause is connected with Finance Minister Andrej Babii and according to reports by this
whistleblower (supported by another person's evidence),Borbora Boschat odmitted she gathered
information "on behalf of Agrofert". Martina uhrinovd took o proactive approach to the case.She
wos "suspended"and herjob went to Ms Boschat.
BarboroBoschatwos in active lioisc,nwith Tomdi Vyhndnek.But he deniedretrieving the informotion
on beholf of FinanceMinister AnatrejBabii, directly implicoted in the Stork Nest affair, and also
refused to explain why exoctly he :;ought the information ond why he did so in sucha roundabout
way. Martino Uhrinovdmade o recording of her meeting with Vyhndnek.tt shows that he refusedto
exploin his interoction with Borbora Boschat and octed nervously ond aggressivelyduring the
encounter,until a scaredMartino U,hrinovdran awoyfrom hisoffice.
The casebetroys sure signs oJ illegal conduct. Martina IJhrinovdduly put her findings on paper and
passedher notes to Jon KndZinek,urhois in charge of investigoting casesconcerningmembersof the
government. Uhrinovdattempted to tackle the problem with Andrej Babii ond other MF employees,
but her efforts were stopped,althott'ghBarboraBoschatfaced disciptinaryoction at one time.
Martino Uhrinovd began her coreetrof investigator in 799j, at the Prague-West District Office of
lnvestigations.ln 200L she joined the SeriousEconomicCrime Sectionof the anticorruption police
unit. She also held two other positionsot onticorruption police, and joined the Ministry of Finonce
team in 2075.

3.4 Donations
In 2016the AnticorruptionEndownrent
continuedto acceptapplications
for the fundingof effortsto
disclose
corruptconductin publicadministration.
Dozens
of requests
croppedup onceagain.Not all
of them passedthe rigorsof our screeningprocessdue to our steepqualityrequirements.
The Board
of Trusteesfinally decidedin favc,urof supporting12 new projects,recommendedto it by the
donationscommitteeand amountirrg
to CZKt,277,O93.
Someof the projectssupportedin 2016will
continuein the new yearon the basisof approvedprogressreports.
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2ot6lot citizensagainstGambling- stop casinosand corruption- cZK loo,ooo
ln 201'5,we had dozensof meetingswith local politicalleaders,membersof both housesof
parliamentandfuture regionalleaders.Ourgoalwasto:
a) removehurdlesto new legislative
persisted
efforts(strongpressures
and somekeylegalprovisions
were retainedthanksonlyto a very strongmediaand personalprrossUr€
on the governmentto return
to the text certainprovisions
that gamblingoperatorshad removeddueto their contacts),
b) preventthe deteriorationand improvethe levelof regulationin town hallsand municipalities
(the
final monthsof the year saw improvementsin Liberec,Vsetin,,Prague,Brno, LitomySl,Zd'5rnad
Sdzavou
and elsewhere),
c) preparethe groundof further positivechangesin legislation
arrdits enforcementnextyear(kudos
to close interactionbetween CitizensagainstGamblingand the CustomsAdministration,which
receivednew executivepowersto stampout illegalgambling,and the regulatoryrole of legalcasino
operators.CustomsAdministrationemployeesreceivetraining,are alertedabout illegalgambling
parloursandgearedtowardsa betterinsighton the problem).
However,the work of CitizensagainstGamblingdoesnot end therreand the association
will carryon
evenwithoutsupportfrom the Anticorruption
Endowment.

2Ot6lO2Instituteof IndependentJournalism- Marek Dalik'spropertytransactions- CZK15,OOO
The purposeof the projectwasto mapopen-source
inputson all propertytransactions
involvingthe
premie/s
former
aide,MarekDalik,sentencedto five yearsin prisonand a five-million-crown
fine in
20!6 for solicitinga half-billion-crown
bribe.Thefocuswas alsoon Marek Dalik'sbusiness
activities
and profitsof the firmsin whichhe wasimplicated.
Theprojectstartedwith collectinginformationfrom opensource:;,
suchas LandRegister,
on the real
estateregisteredin Marek Dalik'sname in the CzechRepublic.Copiesof purchasecontractswere
retrievedin the next stage:lt was ascertained
that He owns-or owned in the past-six units of
propertyof a totalvalueof 54.1millionCZK.Lessthan a fourthof thisamount(11.1millionCZK)was
paidwith a mortgageloan.lt was alsofoundthat he had sincethen soldtwo propertyunitsfor 27.5
millionCZK.
A detailedinvestigation
of transactions
involvingthe saleof two apartmentsrevealedthat both of
them are owned today by people from and former co-ownersof one and the same Wood &
Companybrokerfirm. The subsequent
transferof one of the apartmentswas highlysuspect:Marek
Dalikinitiallysoldits for 14.8millionCZKto an unknownSlovakwoman,who then donatedit to her
daughter.Our findingsshow that the transferof both flats owned by Dalikhappenedon the same
datein the samenotaryoffice.
It alsoshowedthat the profit reportedby Dalik'sfirms did not tallywith hisexpenditure.
The project
authorsthereforewanted to know how he fared as a self-employed
subject.Publicinformation
about his profitswere not available.However,it was found that his annualturnoveramountedto
tensof millionsof crowns.At leasthypothetically,
he couldhaveearnedthe moneyin this way.
In additionto workingwith open sources,researchers
also interviewedpeopleassociated
with the
policeinvestigation
of MarekDalik.lt was ascertained
that policr:work on the assumption
that the
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probablytraceable
countof investment
casesis not final.Thereis suspicion
that MarekDalikcould
havegainedmoney"on the side"and sendit to foreignbankaccounts.However,it was not possible
to linkMarekDalikwithanysuchaccounts.
In the courseof the project,MarekDalikwasrepeatedly
askedto explainand commenton his transactions.
But he neverreactedto requestsfor a personal
meeting.
The collectedinformationwas analysed,
graphically
represented,
providedwith a timelineand then
released.

2ot6log NaSipolitici - shadow poliiticsin supervisoryboards- czK 25,ooo
Thisprojectnewlyanalysed195 nominationsto the supervisory
boardsof state-ownedenterprises,
made by the Sobotkagovernmentin 2ot4-20t6. More than a quarterof the nominationswent to
representatives
of politicalparties.The GovernmentCommitteefor PersonalNominations(WpN)
singularly
failedto address
the casesof nominees
past.
with problematic
Researchers
monitoredthe committee'sfirst two years.They focusedon the Sobotkacabinet,s
approachto the most publicizedissues,includingthe politicizationof supervisoryboards,and
professional
and moralintegrityof their members.Theresultsshowthat not muchhaschanged.
To a degree,professionalintegrityof the candidateswas given some thought, althoughonly 11
nomineeswere rejectedin two yeiars.But this is an improvementanyway,as the WpN madethe
state pay a more systematicattentionto the qualifications
of nomineesto its supervisoryboards.
Analystsremainedscepticalabout the remainingtwo areas.Nobodywas interestedin the muchquestionof boardpolitici:zation
discussed
and asfar as we know,the WPN had no instructions
from
the governmentin thisfield.How canthe governmenthaveapoliticalsupervisory
boardsif NGOsare
the onlywatchdogon politicians
on boards?
Moral integrityof candidates
remainsa problem,accordingto the studyoutcomes.Thisrequirement
is just as importantas the nominr-.e's
theoreticalfoundations.lf the candidateheadedan office
where dubiouscontractswere hatchedand publicfunds poorly managed,the WpN should pay
attentionand startaskingquestions.

-ZOL7!
2OL6|O4DeadLineMedia - Neovlil,ni.cz- CZ;K559,872(ZOt6
The AnticorruptionEndowmentvoted to support contents-oriented
projectsof the Neovlivni.cz
onlinedaily,designed
to mapinfluence
on politicsandbusiness.
All projectstargetedkey homepolicyactorsoverthe past20years,includingunclarifiedcaseslinked
to VdclavKlausand Milo5Zeman.Focuswasalsoon one of the most powerfulCzechpoliticalfigures,
AndrejBabi5.
With the help of the NFPK,the Nerovlivni.cz
serverpublishedover 150 quotationsand outputs in
Czechand foreignmedia.Other media reprintedan exclusivereport associated
with a key aide to
MiloSZeman,MartinNejedlri,
focusingon his role in defence-related
contracts.Or the revelationthat
AndrejBabi5liedabout his healthcarebusiness,
as the firm Hartenberg
was not an investmentfund.
This finding was of key importan,:efor the conflict of interestsact, becauseBabiSpresented
Hartenberg
as an investmentfund,to whichhe couldtransferhis business
and still be in charge.This
2L

disclosure
madehim chooseanotherway. ln connectionwith the arrivalof ChineseCEFQa detailed
list of peopleworkingfor the team of former SocialDemocratdefenceministerJaroslavTvrdik.
Neovlivni.cz
found out that severalformer elite policeofficersr,vorkfor ChinaCEFC.
The premier's
friend,RadekPokornf,is the firm's "house"lawyer,who writescontractsand looksfor investment
opportunities.
Hiscontactswere mappedby uniquephotographs
takenby the projectmanagers
at a
partystagedby hislaw agency.
The Andrej BabiScaseinvitednumerouspressreportson the shadydealingsof a financeministry
clerk,concerningthe ministe/s Stork Nest enterprise,and a seriesof texts on the casein which
BabiS'sfirm Agrotec stands court. Agrotec is a suspectedaccessoryto public procurement
machinations
in the stateenterprise,
eeskdpo5ta.Projectresearchers
obtainedthe completetext of
an indictmentthat givesdetailsof the suspected
dealingsof the minister'sfirm.
Apart from the revelationsabout Martin Nejedlli'sbusinessactivities,the "Miloi Zeman"sequel
includesseveraloriginalinputsfrom behindthe scenesof the PrcgueCastle,in connectionwith the
affairof JindiichForejt.Our researchresultedin severalsignificant
findingsaboutthe innerworkings
of "TheCastle"and the atmospherein the President's
Office,whichwill be publishedin 2017.Since
we havenot yet obtainedthe backgrounds
to the ODSAccountcase,we votedinsteadto replacethis
item with investigations
into the battlefor controlof securitypolicecomponents,
startedby a hasty
restructuring
exploitorchestratedby InteriorMinisterMilan Chovanecand PolicePresidentTom65
Tuhti.Neovlivni.czwas first to find out what specificsuspici,ons
were there againstthe police
presidentin connectionwith the causesunderinvestigation.
lt wersfoundthat the reorganization
had
stoppedwork on explosivepoliticalcasesand indeedpreventecl
strugglewith corruption.We duly
published
an interview
with InteriorMinisterMilanChovanec,
adrlressing
thisissue.
- localleadersand gannbling
- CzK25,OOO
2Ot6lO5Nasipolitici- Silentconnections
business
Thisprojectfocusedon the business
with hazardand its liaisonwith politicaltown halls.At first we
visitedthe StatutoryCity of Karvindto witnessan inspectionof gamblingsites in socialexclusion
areasandto meetwith city councilofficials.Our investigation
resultedin the followingfindings:
1. Cityhasissueda regulationon hazardbusiness,
gamblingis largelysponsoredby a footballclub owned by an association
2. Hazardous
owned
by JanWolf (eSSD-appointed
economicmanagerof Karvind),
3. City officialsplay down the problem in terms of crinre rate and gamblingin excluded
localities.
Our experience
with Karvindplayingdown the problemmadeus reflectin our analyticaloutputsthe
correlationbetweengamblingand crime.However,the dataciteclby the Policeof the CzechRepublic
andother institutionscorrelateto the numbersof gamblingsitesin districtsbut not towns.Therefore
we workedon a study,whichwouldmapthe correlation
of crimeandgambling
with urbansituations
acrossthe CzechRepublic.
Ourstudycoversall Czechtownswith a populationover5,000.
The study resultsclearlyshow that hardcoregamblinghas an impact on the town's crime rate,
althoughit is not the only and crucialinfluence.
A good exampleof the relationship
betweenthe
monitoredareasis the comparisonof four PardubiceRegiontowns with the samesocioeconomic
(unemploymentrate, crime rate, hazardliabilityrate) until two town halls curbed
characteristic
gamblingand two other lent a laissefaireto the hazardbusiness.
However,a soaringcrimeratewas
reportedin the 2OI3-20L6periodunder observationin the gambling-tolerant
towns, againsttwo
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whichoptedfor regulation.
We alsocheckedon gamblingmainlyin PragueL.Wesaw illegalgable
machines
delivered.We forwardedour evidenceto the GeneralCustomsAdministration.

2OL6|O6
VIA Foundation- QuickFunding- CZKIOO,OOO
(2016- 2OLtl
The NFPKagainlent a helpinghandto the ViaAgency'squickgrant project,designedto help citizens
to fend for their rightsand activelyparticipatein publiclife.An evaluation
commission
of three
members,includinga NFPKrepresentative,
decidesaboutthesegrants.
TheNFPKsupportedtwo projectsw,ithinthe periodunderscrutiny:
Milada KadlecovS:
SaveSrpekCalmArea in Kuiim ll - AgainstArea Planning- Thisprojectensues
from a 2015 project(CZK20,000providedby NFPK)in supportof the environmentalqualitiesof
SrpeklocalitynearKuiim.The placr:is just a few minutesof walkingdistancefrom the centralparts
of a Kuiim housingestate.A previc,us
projectfulfilledits goaland stoppedplansfor a 4,000squaremetre compoundwith horseraces;tables
janitor'shouseetc.,
and amenitiesincludinga restaurant,
whichwouldcateronlyto a chosenfew, but new rulingsare plannedby areaplanners.
The project
yielded
quality
may have
some
for area-planning
permit procedures,
and construction
but the
formulationof objectionsagainstthe areaplanningprocessis of key importanceto the future of this
area,asoutlinedby the latestproject.
Anna Strnadovi - Informationdocumentsto enlivenJablonec- Gamblingparloursand casinos
wereoutlawedin Jablonec
nadNisouon 1 January
2015.Bythe middleof the year,mostof the city's
gamblingsiteswere closedand 109gamblingmachinesof 31-1awaitedthe lossof Ministryof Finance
licences.
proposed
Butthe Mayorof Jablonec
the abrogation
of the banandthe town hallupheldhis
decisionin spiteof protestsfrom the generalpublicand oppositioncouncillors.
As of l January2016,
the city licenced
ninecasinosandtwo new additions
to the list,and othergambling
sitesmightsoon
open.The city, which currentlyregisters347 gamblingmachines(a historicalrecord)has becomea
strongholdof hazard.Most sitesar,ein the city centre,wherethey contributeto the decayof public
spaceand communitylife.Concernedcitizensreflectthe situationand organizepubicdebatesin an
effort to win publicand politicalsLrpportfor bringingthe ban back.In their endeavourto beat the
media reachof their town hall, they distributeleafletsto privatemailboxesand are organizinga
publicdebateon the perilsof thr: gamblingbusiness.
The Jablonecwithout Hazardassociation
requesteda grant,but the organizerwasreplaced.

2OL6l07Instituteof IndependentJournalism- Mappingthe businesslinksof Andrej Babi5and his
Czechfirms - CZK60,000
The projectgoalwasto mapthe networkof firms owned by FinanceMinisterAndrejBabi5,a deputy
primeminister.Theownershipstru(lureof hisfirms had not beenthoroughlymappedand it was not
clearwhich firms he owns or has a sharein. Publicand mediafocuswas mainlyon the Agrofert
Holding,
whilethissidebranchof Bzrbi5's
business
empirewasmostlyout of publicsight.
The project'sauthorsthoroughlyartdcomprehensively
mappedall firms,owned by Andrej Babi5in
additionto Agrofert,throughthe SynBiolGroup,includingforeign-based
companies.In additionto
the assetsanalysis,
they mappedth e economicperformance
of firms outsideAgrofert.Thiseffort led
to the originalnew findingthat Babi5's
greatpride-the PalomaMichelinRestaurant,
had slipped
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into red numbers.Overand abovethe set objective,we alsoobtainedan insighton the economic
fortunesof his foreignfirms. The authorsalso ascertainedhow much money,in what fields and
countries,BabiS's
Hartenberg
Holdingcompanywantsto investduringthe nextyear.
Also mappedwere the firms that AndrejBabi5owns throughhi:;AgrofertGroup,includingforeignbasedconcerns.
Overand abovethe project'sscope,uniquedatawasobtainedconcerning
the Babi5
empire'sincomes
from European
Unionfunds.

2OL6lOgJifi Chytil- Legalassistancein Opencardcase- CZKSO,CfOO
Thestoryof JiiiChytilis a storyof personalcouragewith a bitter aftertaste.Theformer PragueCity
Hallofficialhelpedthe investigators
to untanglethe knot concerningthe politicalimplications
of a
problematic
contractwith the firm Haguess
in the Opencardaffair,unfoldingin 2009-2010,
A change
of the investigation
team wreckedall previousarrangements
and Mr. Chytilwith anotherfour city
officiafswere charged.Jifi Chytilreceivedan 18-monthsuspendedjail term in December20L4.A
complaint
wasfiledwith the Constitutional
Courtandthe caseis pending.

2Ot6lO9Naii politici - Busline- no-riskprivateenterprise- CZK22, OOO
Theprojectobjectivewasto mapthe activitiesand liaisonof the I'irm,Buslinea.s.in connectionwith
the firm's former seniormanagerJiif Vaiil, gearedin favourof the Cityand Regionof Liberec.The
underlyinggoalwas an investigative/analytic
probeinto a suddentransferof busdrivers'wagesto a
higherwork grouptariff category,proposedby Buslinea.s.and givinga first-glance
impression
of a
nonstandardconflictof interestbetweenthe partiesconcerned,especiallyin view of the adopted
settlement,wherebypayrisesare shoulderedby the publicsectorbut not the privateemployer.
Within this project,the NaSiPoliticio.s.association
processed,
describedand publishednamelythe
description
of the following:
I
r
'
'

Assetsstructureof Buslinea.s.,showingliaisonwith the business
activitiesof Jiii Vaiil,
Personal
ties betweenBusLine
a.s.andJiii Vaiil'sconcern:;,
Nonstandard
liaisonwith regionaland localpoliticalleadersfrom all partiesand mainlythe
Association
of Regions
asthe keyplayer,
The main nonstandard
actionleadingto the latestamendments
to the tariff classification
of
busdriver'swages seeJablonecAppeal,enormousinfluenceof the Association
of Regions
whereJiii Vaiilwasa transportexpert,andthe non-inclusion
private
of
sectorinputs.

Operative/analytical
work helpedto exposethe assetsstructureof the partiesconcerned,their
mutual personaland propertylinks,operativeaction in Liberecand interactionwith Ndi Liberec
o.p.s.- contactingseveralcauseactors,locallyobtainedinformation,probeinto contractsbetween
BusLine
a.s.and LiberecRegionand/orLiberec-Jablonec
nad NisouTransportCompany,investigating
backgroundpoliticalactionthat led to changesin driver'swagesand the provisionof an in-depth
analysis.
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- Kverulant.org,
2OL6lLO
o.p.s.- Refundingpart of legalservicesin Kverulant.org,
o.p.s.-Ekospol
dispute -czK20,7g6
Kverulant.org
revealed
in the CORFUPTION
AT PRAGUE
15 TOWNHALLthat Prague15 MayorMilan
Wenzlenteredin a contractwith the developerEkospol,stipulatingthat if his officeprovidesall the
necessary
buildingpermitsto Ekc'spol,
it would receive2.5 millionCZKin return.Kverulant.org
sniffedcorruption,But Ekospolarguesno corruptconductwas involvedand suesfor the withdrawal
of the case descriptionfrom the Kverulantwebsite, a public apology,and CZK i.0 million in
settlement.

20t6lLl a 20l6lt2 - Jiii Kotek antl Martina Uhrinovi - NFPKPrizefor Courage- CZKZ4g,g32and
50,563respectively
Detailsaboutthe rewardedwhistlelclowers
are statedin the Prizesfor Couragesectionof the Annual
Report.

NFPKreapspublicity
A total of 47 pressreleases
were issued.
As before,the Anticorruption
Enclowment
markedInternational
Anticorruption
Day by a press
conference,
wherePrizesfor Couragewere awardedto dauntless
whistleblowers.
TheAnticorruption
Endowment(Nl:PK)
was quotedand its activitieshighlighted
on morethan 300
occasions.
Our mediastrategyremainsunchanged,
althoughit may be possible
that in respectof the police
reorganization
that virtuallydispersed
well-workinginvestigation
teamswe mightagainpreferbroad
publicityin futureto the provision
of our findings
to the bodiesparticipating
in criminalproceedings.
Our publicityis beinggood careof icythe partieswe meet in the court.The PragueCityCourtagain
examinedlvo Rittig'scomplaintagainstthe AnticorruptionEndowmentover the protectionof
personality
and the removalof the aftereffects
of illegalinterventions.
Concerning
the "ticket affai/'
of the PragueTransportCompanytlre PragueCityCourtupheldits previousverdictanddismissedlvo
Rittig'scomplaint.
Whereverit is possible,
the NFPKworksas a team.To visuallydiscernour publicpresentations
fronr
the organizations
of similarhue ard colour,we wear t-shirtssportingthe NFPKlogoand various
anticorruption
symbols.
However,
the roleof t-shinsin the NFPKservices
doesnot endthere:buy a
t-shirtto supportthe NFPK,
pt:ople
Many
do.
ln compliancewith PragueCity CouncilDecisionS-MHMP/896865/2012
905337/20L2of 26 July
2OI2,theAnticorruption
(NFPK)
Endowmerrt
on 4 August2012launched
a publiceffort in the Czech
Republicto collect and send f inancial contributionsto Account no. SOOSOSOOS/5500
at
Raiffeisenbank,
a.s.,by way of portablekitties(not used)and sellingt-shirts.The purposeof the
collection
isto helpexposecorruptirrn
with vasteconomicimpactson publicadministration.
CZKI70
of the item's retail price of CZK4Cl0apiece/CZK
L7Onet price is channelledto the bank account
indicatedabove.In 2015we sold25 t-shiftsand the sum of CZK4,250wasdepositedto the account.
Bythe end of Bythe end of 2016we collectedCZK77,860
in this way, minusbankcharges.
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4.

Donors

We are happyto tell that the family of our donorshasgreatlyexpandedover the six yearsof the
AnticorruptionEndowment's
activities.Manyof them havesupportedus and beenour friendsfrom
the beginning.
Amongthem are individuals
as well as leadingCzechand foreigncorporations.
Since
its foundationthe NFPKhasreceivedfrom donorsa breathtaking
sum in excessof CZK46,000,OOO.
A
bigthankyoufor thissupport!
As in the past,The KarelJanedekFoundation
wasthe biggestdorror,pitchingin with no lessthan 1.8
millioncrownsthisyear.Thenamesof our deardonorsarestatedin the list below.

Personaldonations

czK000

BartaJan

2s0

FrycOndiej

2s0

Kopinec
Jan

100

FrolikZbyndk

100

Kandrik
Bronislav

100

BdrtaLubomir

75

OlmrVladimir

18

CabejSek
Martin

10

Smallpersonal
donations

89

Total

992

Corporote donotions

czK000

KarelJane6ek
Foundation

t772

RSJFoundation

LO77

KofolaCSa.s.

1 000

RSJFoundation

1.075

U N I M EG
X ROUP
a ,. s ,

200

JABLOTRON
Foundation

200

LINET
spol.s r.o.

L00

VEMAXautos.r.o.

20

Smallcorporatedonations

5

giftsthroughVIAFoundation
Smallfinancial

47

Total

4 420
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Moterial supportfor NFPK

czK000

Alza.cz
a.s.

L27

JABLOTRON
ALARMS
a.s.

43

Total

5.

L64

Reportofthe Supervisory
Board

TheSupervisory
Boardof the Anticorruption
(NFPK)
Endowment
discussed
and approved
the Annual
Reportand ClosingFinancial
Statemrents
for 20L6.

6.

Futureprojects

Corruptionalertsanalysed
The AnticorruptionEndowment(NFPK)will continueto analyseanticorruptionalerts.Several
interestingcasesare in the pipelinoamongthe prioritiesset by our Boardof Trustees,especially
in
healthcare and transportinfrastructure.In the next two yearswe hope to submit our analytical
findingsto the bodiesparticipating
in criminalproceedings,
and to publicizesome of them. All
depends,of course,on the factswe woulddiscernin future.
Buildingupon publicorders.Publicr
ordersoften inspireshadydealings,markedby a massiveabuse
of publicfundsand invitingcorruptpractices.
TheAnticorruptionEndowmenthasencounteredmany
suchinstances.
We havetherefore'rotedto directour attentionto publicprocurementissuesand to
supportour endeavourwith a Manrualof PublicProcurementTransparency.
Thismanualis for the
generalpublicin casepubliccontracts
are an issue,meantin partto helpmunicipal
officeclerksand
the citizens,
who mindintransparent
management
of publicfunds,
In future, the NFPKwill offer publicprocurementconsultations
to membersof localgovernments,
press
activecitizens,the
and the firmsthat failedthe rigoursof publictenders.We alsoplana series
of lectures
on publicprocurement
at publicandprivateinstitutions
of higherlearning.
Withinthe nextoneor two years,tlte Anticorruption
Endowment
will presentan in-depthanalysis
of
public procurementcontracts.We will target not only the principals,but indeed also the
administrators,consultantsand lawyers.We will also focus on the various segmentsof state
administration,where machinationswith public contractsmost often appear (healthcare,lT,
construction,
transportetc.).

Gambfing goes hand in hand with corruptionand crime. Earlyin March 2017 the Anticorruption
Endowmentreleaseda study on the impact of hard gamblingon crime, which showedthat slot
machinesin gamblingparlours,casinosand restaurants
increasethe crimerate.Thegamblinglobby
is often conduciveto corruption,.rs many gablingfirms try to make state and municipalofficials
permit hazardin its widest form in return for paymentsensuingfrom this business.In light of
interestinginputs and reactionsflom municipalityrepresentatives,
the NFPKBoard of Trustees
decidedto providemoredetailedarralyses
for regionsand municipalities,
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Legislation
TheAnticorruptionEndowmentis an activememberof the Rekonstrukce
stdtu projectthat seeksan
improvementof the Czechlegislative
environment.
The contractregisteract is a pillarof this endeavour.lt saw light after much peripetyat the end of
2015.However,one year barelypassedbeforeattemptssurfaceld
to curtailits language.Proposed
amendments
startedto appearby the startof 2017.Lobbyists
sur:ceeded
in enforcinga seriesof optouts in the Houseof Deputies.Firmssuchas Budvar,LesyeR,eeskdpoSta,transportcompaniesand
manystateandcity-ownedconcernsmay not publishtheir contractsin excessof 50,000crowns.
Many legislators
thus backedawayfrom their four-year-old
promiseto supportonlinepublicationof
contracts,
thus emptyinga fourth of the essence,
namelythe 148 billioncrowns'worth a year,under
the currentlowerhouse'sonly legislation
prevents
that
the wasteof publicfunds.
ln April we will stage a #contractregistertour, glassesfor senatorsand a L50-million-crown
Happening.
The Rekonstrukce
stdtu platformwill visit five Czechcitiesto brief citizensabout the
currentfate of the bill and invitethem to sendmessages
to senators.
The NFPKis also concernedabout the financingof political parties.In August2016 the Senate
passedan amendmentto the politicalassociation
act, usheringin severalnew regulationson the
runningand funding of Czechpoliticalparties.Senatorsaddeclseveralamendmentson election
campaignsand set the text to the lower house of parliament,to vote on during the year.
Rekonstrukce
stdtu will see to it that the originalbill does not turn to a reject,which is what
happened
to amendments
to the billon contractregisters.

TheAnticorruptionEndowmentstrivesfor the enactmentof a registerof ultimatebeneficiaries.
The
commondenominator
of mostseriouscases(including
lZlP,Amun.Re,
Opencard
or StorkNest)is the
long-termfailureto regulatethe anonymityof publicfund recipients.lt mightseemthat all is well.
But in March2015the lowerhousepassedan amendmentto the money-laundering
act that does
not really addressthis issue and may be in conflict with the applicableEU directive.The
Anticorruption
EndowmentandseveralNGOsraisedthreefundamentalreservations
againstthe text,
citingmainlyits possibleconflictwith the EUdirective,andthe unnecessary
complexityand probable
inefficiency
of the bill,aswell asthe dangerof an oversaturated
chaoticlegalenvironment.
The NFpK
alsostrivesto enhancethe transparency
of politicalfinancing.In August2015the Senatepassedan
amendmentto the law on politicalassociation.
This act ushersseveralsignificantchangesin the
functioningand economicmanagementof Czechpoliticalparties.From 2Ot7 partiesmust have
transparentbankaccountsand their bookswill be supervised
by a new independentauthority.This
act alsosetscapson the donationsa partycan receivefrom a singlesource.Senatorsaddedseveral
amendmentsto the legislationthat governselectioncampaignsand forwardedthe resultto the
lowerhouseto vote on.
The NFPKwill also build upon the analysisof nominationsto the supervisoryboards of state
enterprises.The analysisfrom 2015 has shown that the GovernmentCommitteefor Personal
Nominations
failedto addresscaseswith a problematicpast.Candidateintegrityis a hot issue.This
requirementis just as importantas the theoreticalbackground
of the nominee.lf the candidateled
an office where dubiouscontractswere hatchedand public money squandered,the committee
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shouldpricktheir earsand start askingquestions.
The NFPKin conjunction
with NaSipoliticiwill
carefully
monitorthe performance
of thiscommitteeanddulypublishthe resultsof theiranalysis.

Ethics
The NFPKplanswideningits activhties
in the field of supportfor whistleblowers.Sincethe present
legislation
is not very favourablefor whistleblowing
efforts,we would liketo extendour servicesto
those who alert on corrupt practices.At presentthe AnticorruptionEndowmentrewardsselected
whistleblowerswith either financialbenefitsor legal assistance.In future, we will work with
prominentpersonalagenciesto offer specialist
agencyconsultations
to the awardedwhistleblowers.
Theagencyof our choicewill be tfroroughlyinstructedon the whistleblowing
issueand try to secure
jobs in a safe company.We woulclalso like to bring backthe possibilityof psychological
and other
specialistconsultations
that would make it easierto cope with problemsarisingfrom the act of
repoftingcorruptconductor unfairpractices.

We often encountertodaythe absenceof basicmoral values,evenamongthe youngestsegmentof
the population,influencedby life irt a consumersociety.Thereforewe would liketo work with young
people(highschooland universitystudents)to start an anticorruptionacademywhere peoplewith
an impeccable
moralcreditwouldsharetheir experience
with youngpeople.We plandoingso in
conjunctionwith our donorsand I'ocusing
on regionsas well. We would also like to engageyoung
peoplein activedebatesaboutgeneralvalues,in conjunction
with the academic
community.

Thanksfor your support!!!

Contacts
Pfeasecontact:AnticorruptionEndowment,Revoluini 8An110 0O praha t, tl} O0 praha 1, phone:
connection:800 111008/0300,800111008/5500
NFPKregisteredaddress:Na Florerrcit27olgt,110 0o praha 1, teo: z+s 2t6sg,
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